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Guaheri Chiirltoni hiquifitio Pkyfica de CfiiifisCZ'-

tamenioruni, is^ Z^/^r/ Rheumatifffio, Lond.

HE Learned Author, defigniiig to treat of the

Fluor c^lbtis svhich he terms ^eumatifmus Vteri-

im, gives the Anatomy ofthe Womb, (in a proper fenfej

defcribmg the Magnitude, Sujbftance, and Veffels of
that part; partieularly, the Taf^zi^/rpeculiar to it, and
opening into the Cavity of the TVomb , with orifices ea-

illy difcernable in Women fargone with Child 5 as the

Author himfeif has obfervd : having laid this foundation

in Ana toray, he inquires into the nature of the Menjes ^

the defign of which, he thinks, is (already well Rated by
anotherhandj for the carrying off the vitiated ferous

matter of the Sucem nutritim : as to the Efficient caufe

of this Evacuatioh, rejeding the opinion of Arijiotle, and
the jE^jptians^ (who infifted on the Influence of the

MoonJ he examines the xxxoAttxi Hjpoihefts oi 2l Ferment

lodgd in the ^m^, & raifing th@ Blooa, in a months time
to fucha pitch, as to caufe the ufual Flux ; againft

which he endeavors to prove That the Blood mever

Ferments in a livifig ArHmal^ &c. Becaufe of all Humors
in the Animal Body, it is (as the Author fays,) left apt to

Ferment, aly Becaufe there is no Fermentation ("as the

Author again affirms,) where there is not an-^/r/^, fome
way, or other concernd. sly Becaufe the Circular mo-
tion of the Blood, and Chyle in it, is fo very rapid, as

not to afford time and leafure, requifite to Fermentati-

on. 4ly Nor is there room or fpace in the Heart or

Blood VcGhls, for the carry ing on this work, fly He
thinks it repugnant to the Prudence of Nature, to cron-

ffcitute a twofold m^^^tipn, (that of the circulation, and
that ofthe (fuppofd , ) Fermentation, inthe Bloody where

one of them (the former, ) is fufficient. All which being

taken for true 5 he thinks the jnotion of the Fermentum
Utmnum
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Vterinum will in a manner fall of courfe ; erpeciaUy, it

it be farther confidered, that the Blood vwMng thro* the
Capillary 5/(?WVefIels of ih^Vterus, cannot (as the Au-
thor thinks,), be aiteded by any fuch Ferment, if there >*

and if itiliould tarry there long enough for this purpofe,
(he fuppofes,)the confequence would be an Inflammation,*
or a fchirrous Tumour of the part, or a Chlorofis. As
for thofe fymptomes, which coming at the approach of
the Menfes, feemto argue for a Ferment i he deduces
them from the Impreffion made on the Nerves of the
Vterus, and the Membranes appertaining to it i the
Sympathy arifing in other parts of the Body, partly
from the communication of Nerves

, partly from the
continuation of Membranes.

Having thus (as he thinksJ refuted this opinion, in
the next place he gives us his own .^ where explaining the
Analogy between ptants,andAnimaIs;the Earth, and the
^M^^r^i^ (efpeGially in-WomeU)) he obferves that a-sdieat,

Mt, aai;d; m^ifture make the "Earth fruitfulb io like-
Wifelri Wornen ('he fays,) there is a Fervor Vterinus, qm
dum intumefcit VtertiSy omnia ejus Vafa^fanguifera, tori
omnes, omnefque Tubuli Membranei laxantur, dijienduntur^
reftituuniur s ut motu ^eflttutlvofe contrahentes exprimanl
quicquidvelfanguinis, vel jerofce ac pravce fmci alimenta--

ris materia in ipjis eo tempore continetur. l^)x\% Fervor
ke thinks, proceeds from an ^aW^>y. which In the fpace
of a month, is contradted in the Succus Nutritim itttl^d,
on that part: and the reafon ^vhy no Creatures, befide
Women and Apes, have this Evacuation, he fuppofes,
is from the Tubuli vterini fthe excretory Du^s in this
earfc,) peculiar to them. This being the fum of his Hypo--
the/s, he endeavors to explain fome more remarkable
phenomena in a manner agreeable to it ^ and then palTes
from the ftrait to the crooked Line of Nature, the
J{f?eumatifmus Vterims ^, where having confuted the o-
pinion, wliieh many Phyficians have £ad of it, Hegiws
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aHi'ftoryofthe Difeafe, (hewing the iiniverfality of it,

(allpedons ofthe other Sex being liable toit;) the Symp-
tomes attending it, (inch as are a LafStude, want of

Strength^ efpeciallyin the Legs, an ill habit of Body,
and fometimes Pains, &c: ) -and the nature of the

humor difchargd. As to the origineot this humor,
he looks on it to be fome ofthat part ofthe Siccus Nutri-*

tius^ which (he thinks,) is brought from the Stomack
andlnteftins, byjF/'^r^/, tothe Vterusx but that which
gives rife to, and is the Efficient caufe of thisDiftemper

is one or more ofthe following particulars^, m^ i a Lax-
nefs in the texture ofthe Wornb. 2 A difufe ofthe Glands
of that part. 3 Some Injury done the Lymphatics or 4.

the Tubuli init; / A Solutio Continui in the fame part.

Laft of all he gives fome particulars which diftinguifh

this difeas from the Gonorrhisa in Women ; a Diftem-

perfeated in the Glands Trope Meatus urinarii exi*

*^^,accompanycdwithaheat of Urine,and a ftrangury,

and continued without any long Intermiffionj which

inftances do not hold true ofthe J^eumatifmus vteri-^

nus.
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Davidis Abercrombii M. D. de variatme ac va-^

rietateVuihsQhfervanones. Acceffit ejufdem Au-

thoris nova Medicine turn Speculative^ turn Prac-

tide Clavisy iyC' Lond. 1685- 8'.

TH E Author in this trad among the various opini-

ons of the Caufe andOrigine of the Pa^, thinks

it more probably to proceed from the joynt motion ofthe
Spirits, Artery and Mujcles. And as to the Variation

of it affignes thefe foT moft certain caules, vi^. The
Climate, feafon , (or time,) Temperament, Age, Diet,

Tajjton, Bifeafe; to which might be added perhaps many
more.
The Ciimate alters the Pulfe according to the different

influences of the i^Tfar^wj, or Vapours o£the Soil. Hence
the Fr<«f^ mans P«^ is more equal and quick, the Ger-
mans, Dutch, Englijb, and .Sfo^j more uncertain; which
yet is fomething to be attributed to their irregularliving,-

in generall the higher and nearer the Sun is, the quicker,-

the lower and farther off, the flower is the Pulfe. And, he
thinks, for the xnofl: part the SyJMe is more quick then the
Diafiole. In rainy leafons theP»^^ is more free & nimble,
by reafon of the lefs preflion of the Atmofphere. It is

more impetuous in thefpring,- more equal after a quiet
fieep i weak and uncertain ' in men very intent upon
bufinefs , &c. The Temperament refults from the Animal
Spirits, and the contradive or dilative motion of the;

Mufcles and Arterys, to which their fibres are even by;

Nature difpofed. Melancholy renders the Pulfe extream-i
ly unconftant, probably through the great thought-ful-
nefs offuch men. In Bilious tempers it is high and ftrong,
in the Sanguine more equall and regular then in any, xvt

the Phlegmatic equall enough too, buc more flow. In
Children, efpeeially Infants, the Pa/y^ is very fma-H,,
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but through the great quantity of Lympha^ as it were
drowning and dulling the adion of th6 ipirits.Inold men
extreamly uncertain. In gluttonous People dull and
flow unlels by drinking it: be made as it were Humbling
and vertiginous, which often foreruns fuddain Deaths.

By too fparing a Diet it becomes very fmall and flow, al-

ways abates upon long failing. Ofthe Paffions it is moft
altered by Feavy Joy^ and Anger. To which Women
are more fubjecS: then men. In Feavers the Pulfe is va-

ryed according to the beginning, height, and declina-

tion. In Scorbuticall and HyflericaUVttionSy very uncer-

tain. In MeruaU, and HydropcaSmuch ftopt, and in-

terrupted by the ftagnant humors. In the Gout free and
expedite. In theP/^j^^z^^'asin the^^^w^ ,) mightily op-

prefled, unlefs freed by the hot Fit. In general any va-

riation of thQ Pulfe, certainly {peaks fome alteration in

the habit of body.
The Pul/& is unequall either in refpedl of time, or

ftrength, that is, either it ftrikes quicker aud flower, or

elfe , fl:ronger and weaker. The firft commonly in molt

acute difl:empers, and feldom betokens much danger.

The latter both inChronicall and acute is very dangerous.

And often {"fometimes 2 or 3 days or more,) foreruns

Death. It is Interrupted when its ft:roakes are much
fmaller then ufuall, or their intervals much greater.

The firfl: fliews a great decay of ft:rcngth. The latter,

(which is as it were a ftanding-fl:ilU foreruns fwooaing,

Palfy's, Apoplexy's, &c. And fometimes Death it felf.

The Intenfe pulje is, whole fl:roak is very hard, (the parts

as it were being upon a Bent,)orelie this ftrength is made
up with the multiplicity and frequency of iefs mications

as in the height of Feavers. The Remifs haih ftroaks

iefs quick or Iefs flrong, and in Sickne/s fhews more dan-

ger then the other. The Superficial Ful/e fhews an ezadt

temperament ofBody, as alfo a free and merry temper of

mind. The Deep Pulfe fliews a difpofition to Melancho-



IjTj Afthmas, Lethargys, ace. And is more freqocar in

the aged then the youRg* The LmpingPulfeokm por^

tends no great danger. The Trembling fhews gre at ex-
tremity, and very few ever recover after it. But the
wandring^p^^, fwhich fometimes is felt at one place,

fometimes at another, ^nd fom§times no whereJ nevei
hutfomefew minutes precedes our folution, which yet
may perhaps from volatile fpirits fometimes receive a
lliort reprieve, but never a perfed reftitution^

The defign ofthe other ttzOi is to teach us to difcern the
virtue and quality ofany Plant or other Body(without the
particular knowledg of thefpecies or name of it,) only
from the Taft: which he lays n either Smr, asthefharp
leavd DockorOlus SylveftreJi/^f/i?,astheMediar.^^^/^r^

ot ]^ugh,z$ tlio, Quince* Sweet as the frefli juice of ripe

Grapes. fii# and oyly as the Se/amum. Bitter as the
wild Cucumber. Salt as common Salt. Tart as Gar-
lick. Orlaftly/^/j)/4 as the Gourd. AH which forts he
treats of in particular.

Harjb (Jcerh,) things are cold, binding, and repelling
very hardly concodeds to be known upon the Tongue
by their drying and contrad:ing it.

Juftere or r^i:^^i? differs from this only by degree^ as be-
ing fomewhat milder in its tail and weaker in its virtues.

Sour (Acid,) things arecooling.but never to excels, by
reafon of their penetrating part. Acidity may leem the
firft degree towards corruption, 'tis known by biting the
Tongue without any heat.

Sweet things (and they only,) are nutritive.Their plea-
fantnefs ariles trom their being neither too hot nor too
cold to the Tongue.

Fat things are moderately hoc,in fome meafure there-
fore they moyften, foften, relax, and obftrud, are dil-
tinguiih t from Sweet things, by filling and as it were a-
noniting the Tongue without that fence of pleafure,
whicht hole have.
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^W^ things are.aftringent,and deterfivefthe one quali-

ty it hath from its^Earthy part, the other £ikim its Watery.
Fitter things are always hurtful! to the Stomack, anlefs

by the aftridive qualitys they become proper.
• Tart thingsareexGeiEvehot,verynaughtforthehead.
good for heavy, Phlegmatic conftitutions, known by the
beat in the mouth. 'Lz^iy Infipid "things have no peculi-

ar quality, but are very cold and watery, and hurtful!

to the Stomack, unleis mixt with other things of a better
tad and nature.
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